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hall Tecturl?
on agriculture

Sylvester 11. Hull, who wat
of sficiuv nud conch of the nth-lot- to

tcnuiH nt tlio Mcdford liipli
Rtihool from 1008-1- 1, wns n ler-turb-r

on ngrionltiire nt tho University of
California Mimmr--r school, just con-

cluded. Mr. llnll is head of the
department of oito of the

!) Angeles hlch whnols. He left
Medford in tho summer of 1911 to
neocpt the n of nsfctnnt pro-fcs- ir

In the department which he
now heads.

While nl the Medford high school
Mr. Hull installed courses in horli
eultnro nud iisrieullure. These were
the first practical funning courses
to lie milled to the curiculn of n
high 6chool In Oregon, nlllinugh nt
present nil tho prepnrn
tory schools in the state linvo fol
lowed Med ford's lend.

At tho close of his lecture course
nt Herkelev S. H. Hnll wns offered
nn instmctorship in tho University
of California. However, ns his hish
school position wns more lucrative,
no clinngc wns made.

BAY STATE SUFFERS

Fl(F0gST FIRES

i .

HYANNIS, Mass., Aug. C Fifty
square mites of wooded lnnd art'
stripped today as a result of forest
fires raging near here. More than
1000 esperlcnccd firefighters nnd
hundreds of volunteers nro combat
ting tho flames. The damneo so far
Is estimated at $200,000.

It Is feared n shift In tho wind will
destroy the forest about Hyannls and
adjacent to South Yarmouth. A
number of persons have deserted their
cottages' and have placed their auto-
mobiles at tho disposal of tho

WILLOW SPRINGS TWIG LETS I

:
Mrs. F. McKee nnd her daughter.

Dhiuche, were in Mcdford Inst Sut-urdn- y.

Air. nnd Mrs. Roy Nichols left in
their enr tho first pnrt of tho week
to viHit relative in northern Oregon.

J. P. Hnnclnnd nnd family nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bisty motored

in Mcdford lust Sunday.
0. S. Hlnckford nnd Kurl Tnylor

motored to Applcxntc one- dny Inst
week.

lfnlph Dean Is usily engnged
hending Rniin in this neif;horhond.

Tho Pninter linlcr finished Imlinc
nlfnlfn nt tho 15. Hnrria ranch.

John McICco nnd fnmiy nro ex-

pected this week from Albuquerque,
N. M., to visit Mrs. Frank Mclvoo.

Mr. nud Mrs, I. F. Williams nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnnie Williams spent
Sundny with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J.
Tnylor.

Mr. nud Mrs. P. A. Uonnio, Mr.
D. M McNnsser, Miss K. A. Picknrd,
Miss Hose Jones and Miss MuNusser
left TluirMlnv for Cratpr hike. The
parly will meet Mcdford friends nt
Kngln Ppiut and then continue the
t,rip for AOYorul weeks.

Mrs. Julius Ilorkhnlz nnd Mrs. P.
A. Uonnio cnttirlnjned tho PurcniH
nud Tcqchers' cliili at the home of
Mr. Julius Ilerkholz last Friday

Tho followini; program was
well rendered. Children's nneedote
lv each memher several selections
on nitiiio hy Mrj; Uurkholz nnd nn
nrliclo, "Hnvo Children Gracious
Manners!" rend hy Mrs. J. W. Kl-du- ii.

Aflor tho program ico crcnin
and enko were served. Tho next
meeting will ho tho first Friday in
September nt tho new Jiouio of Mrs.
8nm Anderson.

:JoJin A- - Rert
tady Assistant.

aS,VlJAltTtKTT''
rhones M. 47 and 47-J--2

AnbulaBce Service Deputy Coronw

MEDFORD MATJJ TRIBUNE.

I. W. W. SIMPLY ANARCHISTS

THE liop-iiickcr- s' riot nt AVhontfioUl, whioh cost Tour
has again cnllod ntlonlion (o tho ornuiHation

known ns tho T. AV. W.'s, or L'ndopontlont AVorkora of tho
AVorkl, who wore rospoiisihlo for tho riot.

Tho T. AV. AV. movement is tho most sinister 'movement
in wovltl polities today. It eoihprisos the unreasonnhlo
and unreasoning radicals, jit, is nn offsprintr of tho Syndi-ealis- ts

organization of Europe, an ndvoento of "direet
ncUoii?" or hrntc force, of sahotnge, of dynamite nnd de-

struction to accomplish the professed aim of peace on
earth nnd brotherly love.

The. 1. AV. AV.'s !nre anarchists who lack the nerve to
call themselves by their proper name. Tliev profess to be
striving to accomplish industrially what Mho socialist
seeks politically tho abolition of capitalism nnd the. es-

tablishment of the democratic state. Though their pro-
fessed ends are common, their methods are in sharp con-
trast.

The T. AV. AV. members recognize no right, save their
own, right, no wrongs save their own class wrongs, no
law 'save might, aiid no God stive their own desires. The
weapon most advocated is the strike, repeated and con-
tinual strikes, to remedy no grievance save tit 6 general
gi'ievaiioe that they have to work that society is not so
cdnstructed that the galley-bo- v brain nets return for
labor equal to the creative or executive brain.

AVliat the T. AV. AV. is, is best explained bv "The T.
AV. AV., Its History, Structure and Methods." 'published
bv tho I. AV. AV. Publishing Bureau, Newcastle, Pa., bv
Ainee.nt 0. John: v i

Ad a revolutionary organization tho Industrial Workers of tho World
aims to use any anil all tactics that will pet tho results sought. Tho
tactics used nro determined solely hy tho power pf tho orgnuUalon to
uu.ivu buuu in uieir uxe.

Tho question of "rlRhtt" nnd "wrong" does not concern us.
vo terms with nn employer aro final. All peace, so long ns tho wago

bjaiviii iniB, is nui an armeu irucc. At any rnvorablo opportunity the
rtniKBlo for more control of Industry Is renewed. The orsanlxatlon docs
not auow any party to enter into timo contract with tho employers. Italms whero strikes are used to paralyxo all brnnches of the Industry
involved, when tho employers can least afford a cessation of workdur
ing i no Dttsy season ana wnen tncro are rush orders to bo filled.

Tho Industrial Workers of the World maintains that nothing will bo
conceded by the employers except that which wo have tho power to tnko
and hold by tho strcuRth of our organization. Therefore, wo seok uoagreements with tho employers.

Falling to Torco concessions from the omployors by tho strike, work Is
resumed and "sabotaKe" Is used to forco tho employers to concede to the
d.'innnits of tho workers. . . .

Interference by the govcrnmentt l resented by open violation or thogovernment's orders, going to Jail en masse, causing expense to tho rs

which are but another name for tho employing class.
In short, tho I. W. W. advocates the use of militant "direct action"

tactlo to tho full extent of our power to mako goad.
Sabotage is defined by the Industrial Worker, organ

of the I. AV. AV., as follows:
A slashed warp, a loonened bolt, an uncnught thread, a shirting of dyo

. . . . sabotage Is an Individual act (of destruction! nnrrnrm.,,! for- - n
class purpose. It may bo denounced as 'anarchy," but that scares no
workora In these rebellious days. . . . Sabotage, coupled with revo-
lution nud Industrial unionism, finally means that It will bo so danger-ourl- y

unprofitable tto operate the Industries that Iho omplqylng class will
bo forced to turn them over to thoso who perform tho useful work In
mills, mines, factories, workshops, forests and farms. And that will bo
tho culmination of tho present social revolution.

It is slight wonder that adveoatcs of suoh un-Ame- ri-

ran wieucs receive snore snrur; irom American communi-
ties, though those who practice Violence are as much to
uc censured as tnesc proressetl advocates of violence.

The I. AV. AV. would not flourish, however, if there wisnot sonic reason. It is a symptom of discontent with ex- -
isting conditions, a disease of civilization that can best- -

bo cured by removing the cause. And the cause is, prim-
arily, inequality of Opportunity produced bv legislation
in behalf of special interests.

New PlantsFor Forest Grazing Land
In making a study of Brnilng'iand

on the national forests. 1U entirely
now species of plants have been dis-

covered by tho government's experts,
and will bo named and classified by
the botanists or tho department of
agriculture.

Their discovery caino about
through tho collection of so mo 9000
different plant specimens, with noted
as to their habits of growth and for-
age value Thla work Is part of a
comprehensive plan to determine tho
grazing vuluo of every aero of na-
tional forost land, In which tho ca-

pacity of tho soil to grow cortaln
forage crops Is to bo determined and
an offort roado to dccldo for which
class of stock, sheep, cattle, or goats,
tho range Is best suited.

Tho men who hnvo niado tbo stu-
dies havo combined the qualities or
practical stockmen and trained bota

Militancy Religious Fanaticism
Aug. .Ilftancy',ls'm&hlidod Against It

fanatacl8uV' to
Mrs. Flora Annlo Steolo, whoso

books on Kant India Ifo
havo won her tho name of tho "fo
mnlo Mrs. Steele is a
militant, but of tho milder variety.
Thus far eho has confined her pro-

tests against tho gorcrhmout'B al-

leged injustice toward women, to re-
fusing to pay taxes,

"Heccnt events," alio said today,
''bring homo tho 'What
bhould bo done for Justice and for
peace?' To begin with, wo must set
asldo thoso illogical folje who, Jior-- i

rlflod at vlolonco, Incontinently recog-nlz- o

it as affecting a question of pure.

Justice Also wo must set aside
those, who, llko slum mothers, bo-lab-

their hungry, howling off-

spring's earB . with slaps,
shrieking shrilly, 'You shan't 'avo no
dinner till yo'ro quiet.'

"Then wo must that the
'outraglsts' aro religious fanatics nnd
that history teaches us that religious
fanatics thrlvo on coorclon, Tho
present partial Insurrection of wo--

nists. They divided "tho areas 'into
such small subdivisions that maps'
havo been prepared which show ex-

actly the kinds of feed which grow
on each acre, and tho timo of year it
is ready for grazing. The maps also
show tbo alnckfa water supply and to

tbo kind of stock best suited
to tho area.

Tho Investigation also showed tho
examiners many arcao covered with
flourishing plants which apparently
should furnish excellent grazing, but
which wero not of a chnractor

by stock; thoso areas, thoro-for- o,

had little or 110 stock-carryin- g

capacity.
As a rosult of tho study, tho for-

est servlco announces that It will bo
in a position to perfect Its system of
grazing management to bring about
still hotter conditions for both stock
and ran go.yr, t., :;,!,,.

is
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i'rellglous according

Kipling."

question,

resoudlng

recognize

con
ceives to stand between it and Its
God Is not likely to decreaso or bo
decreased. Tho only way to meet It
la by earnestly Inquiring first wheth-
er tho oonso of injustico which
crentcs it is well founded.

"Tho majority of thinking mon In
England today ackuowledgo that
women havo suffered and do suffer
under our man-mad- o llfo nnd laws.
Kvory working man admits that a
widow with children, or sho who,
standing In tho man's place, per-

forms his duties, should bharo his
rights. Fow deny that women who
pay taxes havo a claim on tho stato.

"Ought not theso admissions bo
sufficient for honest Kugllshmon? I
know It needs pluck to ncknowledgo
past mistakes when ono Is smarting
under a sonso of personal outrago,
but tho strong Drlton, as a rule, docs
not Jack pluck. IIo docs, howovor,
roqulro a loader. Thero should be
sumo man In ICngland, strong enough
to arluo nud gnthor togethor this
senso of sin and ueo to It that jus-

tice Is dono."
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10 PRISON FOR LIFE

QRPUBLIC'SSAFETY

JOI.1CT, 111., Aiir. - -- Fnuvli-en

yenra of mre nml sentenced for life I

Omitting that llormnii I'oppes, n more
Imhy Ines In Iho nvomgu ago of jnis-unvr- s,

thw yoitlli who enlmly shut to
death, for no uppurAUit reason, tho
wife of his liciiefnctor nnd unwhed
the heads uf two Imbios with nn iim,
today is looking forward to the fifty
yours ho mint Mill serve hehiud pris-
on bars before death liberates him.

Ileitniiu CopiK's is n toitsle-linitvt- l,

undortdxod hoy, jut liko hundreds to
he found on corners lots playing'
Imxflmll or ul thu 'Win holes" taking
a stolen plunge. There will ho no
hnsclmll or swimming, however, for
little Herman Coppes. ,

K n Uaftllng Study

"The most lmffling study in juve-
nile criminology that luiii over come
to my notice,'' win tho ohitruelerizii-tio- n

of tho Coppes hoy expressed to-

day hy Warden IMmiiud M. Allen, of
the Illinois state prison at Juliet.
And nlienifts, crimojogists nnd poni-tentia- ty

offieiuN who hnvo examin-
ed this strange, little fellow, eelio thu
warden's stntemeiits. All nro ngrced
that it would he ti mciinee to any com-

munity for the hoy to he free in it.
All arc agreed thnt thu boy suffers
from liumocidnl miiuiu of the worst
type. Tho nlienists nt lent some
of them say the hoy should he scul
lo tin institution for the iuiniio for
treatment, hut they admit that Ids
condition is such to he treated nt
such nn institution somn freedom
would hnvo to he gtxcii him. At tiny
time, they say, during one of tho er- -
iods of npimrcut xiintty, he might eiiu
ningly plnn nnd succeed satisfying
what they rail his lust kill. Peni
tentiary official-- ) ndmit frankly they
haven't Ihe.slighlcst idea nlmt
with the hoy. Never before, they sn.v,
have they been forced to "turn a cell
into n nursery."

5sss

in
to

to do

Jekyll nud Hyde

"Ho is n second Or. Jekyll nud Mr.
Hyde," said ono of tho guards, in
whoso coll block he sleeps, 'ilu's iho
querent litllo fellow I ever did see,
and I hnvo some youngsters of my
own, about his ngc, who nru not uliilo
nngels. One day h'e'll bo ns hupy ns
n kid with n baseball lint. Tho next
day ho hangs his head, moes in his
cell, marches into tho dining room
with eyes half shut, nnd cuts barely
enough to Mttisfy the hunger of n
kid one-fift- h his ago. He will refuse
to talk even when wo talk to him of
tho things he 'likes. Then, tho next
day, he's hnppy nnd smiling nnd eher-f- ul

nguin.''
When he wns barely thirteen years

old, the Coppes hoy wns sent In the
St. Chnrlcs stato reformatory be-

cause his father declared him to be
incorrigible. Ten mniilliH ngo ho wns
pnrolled nnd given into tho custody
of Mnuny Sleep, n farmer living near
KIgin.

Story of Crlmo

Ono cvcni)g when Slcoi wns nwny
from home, the boy sliot iho farmer's
young wife. With mi Hxo ho dashed
out tho brums of her two babies,
Surnh nged fniu, and Hrtillo nged
two. Itcmnvjng tho cover from an
abandoned cistern under tho kitchen
he pushed the dead mothur nnd her
dead babies into tho well. Then ho
curufully nud so cunningly erased nil
signs of tho triplo murder Hint nn
trued of tho killing showed whon
Manny Bleep returned to his home.

During the five days that Sleep
und his neighbors engaged in frnntio
seareh for souiu sign of thu woman
und hor biibics, Herman fopjieH went
uhout his minor tusks. Ho enlmly
nto his meals on n tnilu which sit on
the disused cistern top. On tho sixth
day Bleep, dintrnctcd, begged tho boy
to tell what ho knew of his missing
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killed thorn.

They nru down tlieve," he misweved
enlmly, pointing lo Iho old well, Then
under severe swealing, tho boy con-

fessed everything- - except why he
did it.

"Why did 1 do Oh, I ditnno,"
he would invariably nnd Indifferently
reply.

Lupus Worst Form

of Diseases
"

Hero is a Home Treatment
that Overcomes even

' Worst Cases.
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lllooil lllmirilrrt r lluiiUhr.l lr
S, s. s.

A tiny pimple nnrrnils tn tho iMo of
tlio (net, ii ml of (en eonrn llio tliook"
ninl lirlilun of the It U very lo
HtructUo to iho rIimiiIm of llio kln No
rxtorniit IrontinviitR will ovrreoinn It,
nn the cuuno of Iiipik In from luipiirlllon
lit tlii tiioiiii niipply, Thi only known
lili'llloil of euro lit In pel I ho liluntl up.
Ply uiulvr thu control of 11 it K, tint
fnmmm Mooil iipicinc Hi nctluii In
quite rrmurkiililn nml hn dlrrct Infill-nic- u

upon tlia network of umill bPio.l
vrininl nlul KlnuiU In thn (kin.

Knim tlio fnvt Unit H. R a In purnly
n txitanU'iil prrpurutliiii, It l Jtcvrplril
by thu wnikot ntoiimrli nml hnii (treat
tonlo IuIUipiu'o In nil thn iIIkohIIvm or-
gans. It In eorl.iluly u wouilorful liloml
metllclnp, niul In prcpurcil iilrrvt frum
lintlvo mntvrlnla KiUhrrcil by tho ts

of thn famous Hwlft Uilmrulnry.
Nut ona drop of uilnnrnlN or ilrincii In
Uni'il In It irparalloiu Ak fur H. H. H.
aiul lnlt upmi liuvliiii It. Am If you

nklllftit mlvlca nu.l ciiunil upon
nny matter luncvrnltie thn Moixl nml
kin, write I" 0d Mi'titoU Drpnrtmvut,

Tfi Hwlft HiKcina Co.. ISl Hnlft Ijibo- -
rutory, Allunta, (In. Ho not nllnw sumo
sriiloui el(rk to larrup ttu uliiuiiptivro
In rlo(uvtico uvnr iiiiiithlng "Juit nit
gnOil" un It. R R llKwuti or nit mitall-tuti'S- .

!i ti. H. (J what yuu iihiO.

St, Helens Hall
S'oaKMM,

llsruoN
School for Glrli

In churn, of Mi.lcn p( buJohtt lwirtl,! (lplMirli
l.'MlflAi. Aiuiail m I.i,vi-air- 7 frpriwfXulf, Ltx. JUllft. Dw,li Art.liswi.:.. .u..liu.il,a. w nr rmiii t wrn

jitr.lifnrit bt;t'i:iuoit,ornsi
SI. llrfc- - 1111
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HAVE YOUR wATcrr
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY,

AyATCII wiii run witlipul
longer tlian

v any other nicco of nuclun-cry-r-b- ttt

it needs both occasion-
ally. ' ,
If yon wilt comlder that rim of
the Julancc wheel travels fifteen
miles a day, you will not prudiic your

apeck of oil and a cleaning
once a year, U will increase tho
life' and accuracy of your watch,
i&vc your watch with us tthdar,

tho Waltham, Elgin, Howard

HamiitoH; .'.'Iliinoia, South'

Bend rind rio'ekford movo- -

niohts in all the' s'izos. Also

tho now Gent's Thin Modol

Pull Dross Watch.'' :"
i ., i

Martin J. Reddy
The Joweler
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Scxern Seer acit Vlndow Bcrtrnt In Btcck
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NltuntiM tit Utn Hull or the I'rluelpnl
.....I Ul. !... It... Ilk. Il.fr

ltwently Itedei ocnleil nml ItefuntMiiil Tlirmigbout,
nud llettev llqulppod 'I'oituy limn l;!or lleforo

.KuroiK'an I'laii
Himms wllliout Imtli, 91.00 anil... .. ,.,. ,....i. d... .... ..

per.....day.... . ....up
mount ttiiu nui". wo per nny noil up

(. 4, K.VUUIANNi
N. K. OliAIIKi:, AhhI. .Mgr.

.Uanngcr,

the days of
rough men--
;rougnspeecnrToxisn
manners- j- are fast
tjaSsins away

offbiignVstroiig,
high-proo-f whiskey
Cyrus wNoblonldiandypurow

V. J. Vun Schuyvcr & Co., '.General Agents

Portlanil, Oregon

NOW IS THE TIME
To build n lioine

I)iiii(liiir miiiiM'iiil nnd rhoico huildiiigsilt'H will
uovor bo as clit'iip nniii. You c:iii buy a largo lot wilh

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
on Ihc ICtisi Side in bosl rcsidonco dislrift with build-
ing restrit'iion, gootl roads, oloso lo city walor, low
ttxcs forHinall paynitMil down, easy tnns on balance.
This i. one of the best building sites in tho valley.

ADDRESS P. O. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.

aS?I;aT(?m'")(
yr yvlAf f 1 111 '

S VVVVl
For Sale

In nny size and quantity that you
Is. i may want it ?

Frank Ii. Ray
Ynrd at Sixth and 1'lr Hta. I'llON'H 7fi0.lt

zSiX:l&(&i f'Yv f'Xm '""?

Siskiyou Heigks
VNotv the time to make Helection of loin and

tracts in this inagnirieont residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

University of Southern Oregon
ThoHfJ who register their names between Hip fourth

and twenty-1- 'i Hh of August prospective students in
tho College of Liberal Arts can havo the course for
twenty-fiv- e dollars per school year, Nine months
course in law forty dollars. Hygiene wilh special in-

struction in nursing twenty-fiv- e dollars. Horticul-
ture, twenty-fiv- o dollars. Musical course in Conser-
vatory of Mimic, twenty-fiv- e dollars per school term,
Commercial course in Business Collego sixty dollars.

Now is the time to rogister your name and receive
the great advantage of a high-clas- s college training
at the smallest cost. This opportunity is yours only
itntill August twenty-fift-h. Prospective students in
these departments will write to tho Uov. R. AV. Mno-Cullou- gh

Ph. D., President, Med ford, Oregon.
Prospective students for tho College of Music and

Fhio Arts will writo to Professor (lerard Tliillapdier,
Dean o tho Conservatory of Music, Med ford, Oregon.

Students out of ho ejty can secure J)oard and room
at )ow rates in. Christian homos.' Ope largo furnished
hpuse of ten rooms ean(bp occupied by young mon for
tvyeply itoli.aryei' nionlh. Wor inforiiiation yijlo to

W. T. D. ilAOCULLOUGH, A. B. REGISTRAR.
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